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« , %  F  E  L T E X
Adm ira tion  for a room and its furnishings 
stems from the r i ^ lu  f loo rcow ring— and the 
r i ^ h t  fioorcovering for any room and any 
furniture, be it modern or period, is Feltex. 
You just can't help feeling ‘'house-proud" with 
Feltex on your floors. The beauty and spacious­
ness it brings to your rooms w ill impress your 
friends and surprise even you. Nothing can 
equal the expensive, luxury look of wall-to-wall 
floorcoverings, and nothing can equal Feltex 
for uniform high quality and economy. You 
see, Feltex has extra  width that w ill save you 
precious pounds on your furnishing bill. Feltex 
covers more and costs less. Feltex is the 
modern fioorcoveri ng for to-day's homes and 
conditions —  call to see the Feltex range of 
colours and patterns at any of the better 
furniture stores.
vru^ .liyf  ^ .. -.- .
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P L A I N  FELTEX  
2 y a r d i  w i d e
M A R B L E D  FELTEX  
2 y a r d s  w i d e
T E P R A C  
( P a t t e r n e d  F e l t e x )  
1 J y a r d s  w i d e
/ .  -h:
%  -3
F E L T E X  is the original wool-felt covering 
manufactured in Australia with a reputation 
o f over a quarter of a century behind it. 
Remember, Feltex is a branded product . . . 
refuse all substitutes.
R E G .  T R A D E  M A R K
AUSTRALIA’S NATIONAL FLOOR COVERING
•.xJ
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hy hanging Iheni 
profw rly  with
because
# % : r s c h
T K A V K K S i: ( ; i  l { I A I , \  l{(M)S
( tvd i ldh lc  dl hd t d i ug  sfurcs
11{ \ \  i:i{si: HODS
ke(‘j) th(' In'adiiijis and jd('als straight
. . . t l i ( * y  ( t r v  < d is \  t o  ( U id  i r u w  fK * t is iv ( *  t o  b u y .
Yo ur  ow n b ed ro o m !  Sof t wi n­
dow  t r e a t m e n t  to mat ch  the  
t ranqui l  ca lm of your most  
pr ivat e  re t r e a t  —  so easy with  
Kirsch.
In the k i tchen!  Perky d r a p e r ­
ies and a saucy va lance  to look 
as th oug h th ey  " g r e w  on your  
wi ndo w s"— all with Kirsch cur­
tain rods.
C h o o se  /A e /ifo m e  X o e /^ c w /
%  l l i r s i c h
The nursery!  Lighten your  
hear t  with cheer fu l  g a ie ty  in that  
most t reasured of all rooms.  
Bright l i t t le t r ea tm ents  to  give  
your windows freshness and  
sparkle.  Kirsch fits any window.
/ /
K S O / F P
(AUST.) LTD.
(A  W  or m aid  Brothers Industry )
S Y D N E Y M X  1071
M E L B O U R N E  .............  FJ 4538
B R I S B A N E  .........  J W  4004
And r e m e m b e r  . . . K l n c h
" G o l d  Se a l "  extension C u r t a i n  
Rods wi l l  suit w i nd ows  f r om  
2 8 "  to 48"  wi de  —  or  wi th  
e x t r a  p iece up to 72" .
( jH ilo in p o ra ry  A u s tra l ia n  Homes o j t im b e r
M i j i iv  ()1 tiu* world 's  hcsl ( ju a i i ty  
l im h c rs  arc axa i iahk*  loi ihc  use 
()l the j)ros}>(‘( I ive  l in ih e r  h o m e  
l )u i l ( le i .  1 he t im b e r  in d u s try  ol 
N.S.W '..  th ro u g h  th e i r  w i d e ­
spread business (o n n e e i io n s  both  
at h o m e  a iu l overseas, are co n ­
t in u a l l y  s t r iv ing  to g ive  th e i r  
customers the best in “ W O O D . ”
u n e q u a lle d  in  be au ty  a n d  design
In  t lici i'  desire (or  a m o re  graeious m ode  ol l i \ i n ^ ,  A u s l r a l ia n  ho m e  bu i lders  have responded well  lo 
model' l l  a rd i i lec  lu re .  I ' im h e r  has c a p tu re d  th e i r  im a g in a t io n .  Its Ik 'x ih i l i i y  and suhi le  ( h a rm  ha\(*  
% most expressive ol all b u i ld in g  mater ia ls .
r i i e r e  are m a n y  leatures ol a t im b e r  ho m e  w h ich  m a k e  i l  a va lued  ))ossession. ( ) n e  ol these is t im ix
blend.  A  t im b e r  h o m e  w i l l  m erge  in to  a scenic: b a c k g ro u n d  as no o th e r  m e d iu m  can, and never  look
Perhaps t i m b e r ’s most o u ts ta n d in g  a t t r i b u t e  is its f lex ib i l i ty :  l l e x ib i l i t y  wh ich  
has op en ed  new  spheres ol possib il i ty  lo r  the c o n te m p o r a r y  architect .  N o  m e d iu m  
is as h ig h ly  ada}) tab le  to both e x te r io r  and in te r io r  lac itigs as t im b e r .
A t im b e r  h o m e  need never  look do w dy .  A coat ol pa in t  or  oil  w i l l  (() inj>letely
renew its beauty  and v i r t u a l l y  result in a new home*.
d ime, too, has its b e a u t i l y in g  ellect  on t im b e r ,  lo r  over the years it ac tua l lv  
im proves an d  m el low s w i t h  age. A n d ,  u n l i k e  m a n y  articles in da i ly  use, tiinbca 
does n o t  breed c o n te m p t  I r o m  fa m i l ia r i t y .  Its n a tu ra l  beauty  is e te rn a l ly  a joy 
to l ive w i th .
(Ik* 11 ( I  Ills ol 
m ade il (lie
r ’s a b i l i ty  to 
out ol place.
C ( ) \  K l i :  H d i i o t m l  p l a n n i n f (  a n d  forosi f iht  a r e  e v i de n t  in t he  design of  this ( h a r n i i n f f  
t i m b e r  h o m e .
R O O M  SIZES:— L iv in g  Room; 1 8 '  x 13'; Sun V e r a n d a h :  18 '  x 8 ';  D in e t te :  8 '  x 8 '2 " ;  K itch en :  11' x 10';
Bedroom : 1 3 '4 "  x 1 2 '8 " ;  B edroom : 1 3 '4 "  x 1 1 '6 " ;  B a th ro o m : 8 '6 "  x 7 '6 " ;  L a u n d ry :  I G '4 "  
X 5 '4 " ;  P a t io :  2 0 '  x 10'.
Fine T im ber fo r  F ine Flames
i
PTYTANNER MIDDLETON
T I M B E R  M E R C H A N T S Telephone: U J 2131
Head Office, Log and Planing Mil ls
152 Burwood Road
Concord
Branches: Hurstville, Auburn, Kogarah,
Cli ffdale and W om bo
T H E R E  S A
8
For  Every Purpose
M O D E R N  H O M E S  R E Q U I R E  
M O D E R N  M A T E R I A L S
Plywood for those built - in units that 
add
S P A C I O U S N E S S
and
C O M F O R T  
to your kitchen.
Complete FABRICATION or addition of that 
EXTRA ROOM to your home in plywood.
P A N E L L E D  I N T E R I O R S





Exquisite patterns of veneers bring un­
paralleled dignity and beauty.
The product o f—
THE AUSTRALIAN PLYWOOD BOARD  
129-137 CREEK ST., BRISBANE
g a i i i
' 'i -  A f
s im p le  p l a n n in g  is lealurecl in this inoclei n l im l )e r  
hom e.  W in d o w  iram es an d  pergola  are i r i m m e d  
in w h i le .  E x t e r i o r  ( o \ e r  hoards a ie  ( iin. i’i is i i (a ie d  
(Vpress p ine .  A r d i i i e t  i: \ \  . Page.
R O O M  S IZES:— L ou n g e  Room : 2 2 '  x 12'.
D in in g  Room : 11' x 9 ' .
K itch en :  14 '  x 9 ' .
1st B edroom : 2 1 ' 2 "  x 10 '.
2 n d  B edroom : 1 2 '4 "  x 9 ' 6 " .
3 rd  B edroom : 1 2 '4 "  x 9 ' 6 " .
B a th ro o m : 9 '  x 6 ' .
L au n d ry :  6 ' 4 "  x 6 ' .
• - . V.' ' ' r'
S t r ik in g  c o lo u r  scheme lo r  this week-end beach 
cottage at X e w p o r t :  h o n e \ -c o lo u r e d ,  o i l - i in ished  
e x te r io r  c o \e r  boards; w in d o w s  and doors o u t l in e d  
in w h i te ;  ga i ly  str iped b l inds  and pa t io  dec ked  
w i th  w h i t e  l u r n i t u r e .  A  t im b e r  h o m e  (a n  always  
be gay, lo r  it is sini})le and  inexpc‘iisi\c* to ( hange  
its e n t i r e  c o lo u r  scheme.
R O O M  SIZES:— Liv in g  Room : 14 '  x  14 '6 " .
D in in g  Room : 11 '  x 1 0 '6 " .
K i tc h e n :  10 '  x 8 '.
B edroom : 13' x 10 '.
S leepout:  2 5 ' 9 "  x 12'.
i
A spacious h o m e  ol tw o  c o m p le te  l i v in g  units.  
O i l  t rea ted  ta l lo w w o o d  e x t e r io r  cover hoards w i th  
doors a n d  w i n d o w  frames |)aintecl w h i te .  Flat  
roofed  garage a nd  m o d e rn is t ic  d o o r  add a p leasing  
toi ic li .  A rc h i te c t :  R. C. S m ith .
R O O M  SIZES:— LEFT U N I T — L iv in g  Room : 2 1 '  x 13 '.
K i tc h e n :  1 1 '  x  9 ' .
1 st B edroo m : 13 '  x 11 '.
2 n d  B edroom : 11 '  x 8 ' .
R e c re a t io n  Room : 2 4 '  x 1 O'.
R I G H T  U N I T — L iv in g  R oom : 3 0 '  x 17 '.
S tudy: 12 '  x 10 '.
Kitchen: 12' x 9'.
1st B edroo m : 15 ' x 1 O'.
2 n d  B edroo m : 11 '  x 10 ',
dB ui l t  w i th  :i northcM'ly aspect, this S ca lo i th  ho m e o \ e i  looks the M i d d l e  l l a i h o u i .  k x K a io i  walls a ie  
ol w id e  splaved (ovei  hoards, } )a int(“d h lue-^ icy .  N o te  p o j )u la r  p(*i^ola. and i i a i m a l  stone ( h i m n e \  
p i ( ) j ( ‘c t ing  th io n ^ h  the wal l .  l i iK a i o r  i l lus t ra t ion  shows c o m m a n d in g  \ iew ol .M iddle  i l a t h o m  
h o m  the l i \  in^ room. A t ( hitcx is: l^ nnn ing  Kc .Madd(*n.
R O O M  SIZES:— Liv ing  Room; 2 2 ' 3 "  x 1 3 '3 " ;  D in in g  Rcccss: 1 3 '3 "  x 9 '3 " ;  K itch en :  1 3 '3 "  x 1 0 '3 " ;  1st Bedroom; 13 x 12 '6  ',
2n d  Bedroom ; 1 4 '6 "  x 7 '3 "  x 1 3 '3 "  x 7 '3 " ;  L au n d ry ;  1 3 '3 "  x 5 '9 ' ' .
mm
-  ' - ' r f a a t d S a
y'- -V ''*
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The ou tdoors indoors- 
w ii l i  ju s t  a p u s h !
Doors slide smoothly and easily on 
Bangor Sliding Door Track
IUm i i I n l ik(‘ ihiii .shown here' is m.ick’ j>ossil)k‘ by Bnn^or S l id ing  
Door I lin k. I he open l i inet ion.i l  st\ le ol modern home design 
e.ills lor doors lh.it e;isil\ slide* out ol the w:i\ when the\  :ire not 
in use. Id.in to h . i \e  the l)e;iut\ .ind ud\unt.i^es ol slid ing doors in 
\ o u r  new t im ber  home .ind then tell \o i i r  arehiteet or builder  
\o u  want slidiiu'  doors on Ihiimor
A P R O D U C T  OF
WORMALD BROTHERS INDUSTRIES
W O l W W l l )  { i l l O l l UHS  r \ S l  I I M l l / l ) .
Ho\ I s-.S. C . S \  i . V .s .w .
I f  \f)ti I n c  hi  l Ui nt hcr  ^t i i tc ]ylcmc lonk up  \<)i i r i icurcst  W O n i n i h l  
Hr o t h c i s  i i i l i h i  <> hi  f^hoiu hnak.
hlc(i'<c scinl  me  t he  I n o c i i i n c  icl i i ch tel ls m e  d l l  a bo u t  
lui f iMoi  'sl i i i i ) jo D o o r  I r ack  a i u l  its h i s t a l l a t i o i i .
\ a m e  ......
\ihlress
B3-TDA-I
And any style or size of door con 
slide on Bangor Track
Slid ing  doors on Bangor track sa\c  space —  the 
l iv ing space that swinging doors eat up. ihev  
are easilv installed in new or existing homes. 
1 here is no th ing  on the Hoor to catch dust or 
in ter fere  w i th  carpets and w o rk in g  parts can he 
concealed.
! f H 2  .
F o r  l ^ c M ’ s o n a l  S o r v i c o  K i n j » W  1$ 2 ( 1 7 7
N.S.W. SASH 1)001! & JOINEliV I’TV. ITO.
217 M C l O K l A  HOAD. HOZKLLK
#"###• Y ^ k u r  l  h u m I  ##### # f ## ### # # f #
f ' 0 0 n s u l i  00 u r  #/#*## . . .
K V D A L M E l i E  T I M I I E K  & I I A I I D WA I t E  X I I I I I E
( in r .  South St root iuid P ark  Hoad, H y d a l in rro
Y W 1129
ORMONOID the most modern roof is the simplest to construct
itCmIn tH
A N D  YOU C A N  DO IT YOURSELF
O r m o n o i d  makes if so easy for you to  cover  a sicillion o'  ^ f la t  roof ,  to  re p a i r  g u t te r i ng
or an iron roof .  I f  you'd  like the  full story on O r m o n o i d  Roof ing ,  wi th all instruct ions
and quan t i t i es  o f mater ia ls you' l l  need,  also a c o py  of  the plan of the O R M O N O I D  H O M E  shown
ab ov e ,  just wr ite a note to  your nearest  branch or a g e n t  and it will be f o r w a r d e d  wi thout  cost.
First, lay the roof  deck using I "  
t i m b e r ,  p r e f e r a b l y  to n g u e d  and  
gro o v e d ,  w e l l - c r a m p e d  and securely  
nai led —  actu a l l y  no d i f fe re n t  f rom  
laying o rd ina ry  f loor ing .
Ne xt  step is to  actua l ly  lay the  
O r m o n o i d  Roof ing .  Fol lowing the  
instruct ions in the f ree O r m o n o i d  
Lea f le t  is easy.  Just seal the roof to  
the roo f  deck  wi th a coat  of  
O r m o n o i d  Roofing  C e m e n t  and C o m ­
pou nd  and the job's done .
ORMONOID
R O O F I N G A S P H A L T S  LTD.
2 4 2  B O U R K E  ST., W A T E R L O O ,  N . S . W .  B R A N C H E S :  275 H igh  St., Prahran, V ictoria; 140 Com m erc ia l  Rd,. Tenerlfte, 
Queensland; 41 Telford St., Newcastle, N .S .W . A G E N T S — STH. AUST.: M cG lew  & C o .  Ltd., 15 W aym outh St., A d e la id e ;  W .  AUST.:  
J. H .  W alters  & C o .,  W .A .T .C .  Building, Esplanade. Perth; TAS.: Enslow & Enslow, 94 Liverpool St., H o b art ;  N T H .  Q 'L D , '




\ i i  " i i l s i . i iK l in ^  c s . i m p l c  <>l (Oil
l { i i i | ) o i , i i  \  . I I I  I I I  I Cl l i n e  i n  
I ) ( ' \ i ^ i  i n  I l o i  h o i l i  I i h Io o i  . i i k I o u l
‘ l ‘ x»i l i s i i i ^ .  I hi s  l U I i r  M o i m i a i i i s  
i i o  l i e i i i 'sl  I rs . i ^ . i i i i s i  ,1 i). i( k g i o i i n i l  
<>l |»i i i ( '  I i ces  w h i i  |, | > i o \  idi *  ; in c \  
( c l l c i i l  w i i h !  h i c . i k .  \ i (  h i l r i  I .  j j  
( )sci.
R O O M  SIZES:— L.ivincj Room: 28  x 18'
1st Rtfdroon'i: 13' x 10
2nd Bodrooftv 1 0 ’ x 9
K itch i 'n  12' X 7 
l .c iundry: 7' x 6 '.
, ,
. /  , I '
  ■ j
I his I i i n h c r  h o m e  has an i n t e r  
esiinjj^ leal m e  in its design.  I hi 
a l in os j ) here  ol a h o m e  i n t e i i o i  
is ^ e n e t a l l \  the  K'snit ol m a i n  
la i t o r s ,  one  ol u l d ( h  is the le\  el 
ol the  l ioor.  ( sed to great  
a d \  a n tage  in e x t e r i o r  design.  
\ a r \  ing l loor  (de\ at ion is rei i 
t i \ e l \  n i H o m m o n  in A u s t r a l i a n  
i n t e r i o r  a n  h i te i  tnre .  In  this  
p l a n .  I he li \ ing room l loor  has 
been d r o p p e d  I2 in .
R O O M  SIZES:— L iv in g  Room ; 2 3 '  x 
16'; K i tch en :  12' x 9 ' 6 " ;  1st B ed ­
room: 15 ' X 12 ';  2 n d  B edroom : 12 ' x 
10 ; 3 rd  B edroom : 12 x 9 '6 " ;  G a r ­
ag e: 19' X 10 '.
Bmam BED ROOM I
13' ( f #  10* 0*
4
©
O n ly  ihc i m i n i o r m c d  believe l l ia l  l i m b e r  homes eost m ore  to im i in ia in ,  :mil dej)i  (‘ci:iu* m o ie  
rap id ly ,  ( i a r e lu l l y  (o m j ) i le d  statislics and sm \eys pro\ 'e  ibai  l i m b e r  (ompai'es m ore  than  
l a \ ( )u i  ab ly  w i th  o i l ie r  m a le i  ials, esj)e( ia l ly  when  the low cost ol coiislriK i ion Is taken  
in to  cons idera i ion .
Records (o \e r in i»  c o u n try  districts (w h ere  about 9.5% ol bu i ld ings  are ol t im b e r )  and ( i i \  a iea- ,  
show that the cost ol j )a in t in g  a new t im b e r  ho m e does not exceed that ol p a in t in g  a 
brick, ( o n c ie te  or  stone s truc tu re  ol s im i la r  si/e, by m ore  than 12% . Subsecjueiii j ia i i i t in g  
ol e x te r io r  and in te r io r  w o u ld  be a j )p ro x im a te ly  on ly  5 %  more.  .\s lo r  depre( ia t ion. 
in one year a t im b e r  d w e l l in g  deprec iatcs — and so does a brie k d w (9 l in g .  In live
years e a d i  de))re( iates d ie  same a m o u n t — 10'%,. In 20 vears a t im lx a  
d w e l l in g  depreciates and a br ick d w e l l in g  2H% . A n d  in .50 years t imb(*r  shows a
depret iat io ii  ol 0M% against 5 8 %  lor  brick, d i m s ,  in 50 years, depre c ia t io n  ligures 
' l ie  l a \ o u i  ol br ick by on ly  — (j t i i ie  i i isul l icient  to coui i l (*r -balance the h e a \ ie i  capita l
<)tola\ ill b u i ld in g  w i th  m ater ia ls  o th e r  than  t im be r .
I his l i inlxM hom e,  u i l l i  its \ ; i r-  
i i isl icd l i n .  i i i s i i ca tcd  ( o \ c i  
hoa ids  ol ( h i f c n s h m d  ( .alo-  
| ) h \ l l i i i n .  has lo n n d  a n a l i n a l  
set t ing a long  the \va\ to I ’ itt-  
watei  I ro in  A v a lo n .  A n g led  to 
a not I h-eastei Iv aspect,  it takes 
lu l l  a dv a n ta g e  ol cool s n n n n er  
hree/es and  w a r m  sunshine in 
the w in te r .  I hetc  are  three  
ent I a m  ( s horn  the terrace and  
I he garage* is h in l l  in to  i he 
l o i i nda  t ions.
R O O M  SIZES:— L iv in g  Room: 15 ' x 
14'; D in in g  Room: 1 2 '3 "  x 8 ';  K i t ­
chen: 12 ' X 9 ';  1st Bedroom : 14' x 
12'; 2n d  Bedroom : 10 ' x 9 ';  3rd  
BecJroom: 9 '  x 9 ';  4 th  Bedroom :
9 '  X 9';  L au nd ry :  6 '  x 6 ' .
1^
SB
IM B E R W O R T H S  PTY. LTD
VICTORIA ROAD ROZELLE
Suppliers of all First Class Timbers 
M ill ing a Speciality





A week or more of building time
1 MONEY 
^ 3 MESS
This is i Ik ’ lastcst wav to get 
plaster-smooth walls. CX proek 
plastiM' wallhoart i  eomes in 6 ,  7, 
S, 10, I 1 aiul 12 i’eet lengtlrs
by ^ aiul 4 leet w ide.  U n d e r  
its plaster smoothness is roek-1 ike 
strength. Borer, w h ite -an t  resis­
tant ,  no at tract ion tor verm in .
m m m
XX /
IN TW O  TYPES
R E C E S S E D  E D G E :  \ o  jo in ,  no l ine, no nails can he seen w i th  
BeeessecI I ’clge Cy[ i roek joint t rea tm ent .  It gi \es vou a i)eautil 'ully  
smooth, seamless wall  and ceil ing snrlaee that can he ()apered, or 
painted in anv l inish.
S Q U A R E  E D G E :  The standard stjuare-edge hoard is also obta inable  
in all sizes.
I m m e d i a t e  de l ivery  f rom h a r d w a r e  dealers and  
t im b e r  merchants
FIREPROOF 
GYPSUM WALLBOARD
M a n u f a c t u r e d  by C o nco rd  P las te r  Mi l ls 
M a r k e t e d  by T HE  C O L O N I A L  S U G A R  R E F I N I N G  C O .  LTD.  
Building M a t e r i a l s  Division 




L ife t im e  beauty  f o r  a l t  m odern t im tw r  homes
NATIONAL Branded Products are manufactured to the strictest 
specifications, using only materials of the best quality. Kiln- 
dried timbers are used throughout. NATIONAL Brand is your 
guarantee of complete satisfaction.
BRANDED PRODUCTS
!
B e a u t i fu l  t im b e rs  a re  a v a i la b le  in N a ­
t io n a l  Doors a n d  S o lid -C ore  Pane ls  fo '  
cu p bo ards  a n d  f ix in g s .
T h is  cross-section o f  N A T I O N A L  Solid -  
Core , shows m e th o d  o f  co n stru c t io n .  
A v a i la b le  in sizes up to 8 '  x 4 '  . . . 
idea l fo r  th e  h a n d y m a n  to  m o k e  his 
o wn cu p bo ards  a n d  fu rn i tu re .
73 WHITE STREET, LEICHHARDT, N.S.W.




T u rn  w a l l  space into  s to ra g e  space  
w ith  N A T I O N A L  P re fa b r ic a te d  C u p ­
boards. ADDRESS
N a t io n a l  Flush Doors
Solid-Core Doors
Unicore Flush Doors
N a t io n a l  Sol id-Core Stock
Plain^ Fancy and  
W aterproof  Plywood
P refabr ica ted  
W a l l  Cupboards
Fi l l  in and  post the coupon below to:
U N I O N  T I M B E R  C O .  P T Y .  L T D .
Tel.: M W  3711-6
d i n f o r m a t i o n  on
pRUkBMCMlD
( M a r k  i t em
r e q u i r e d )
Specia l types or sizes o f  doors a re  
a v a i la b le .  P ro m p t  a t t e n t io n  g iv e n  to  
these orders.
I*
If m « 9
mf l O O *
c*0vw* #100#
I I 'w |)('()j)l(‘ j);iss th ro u g h  W h a l e  lU'ach w i t h o u t  
a ih n i i i n g  this h c a u t i lu l  iwo-.stort'v t in ihei'  home.  
l ) i ‘( oi a I to say the least, it is et c a m  ])aintetl  
w ith  oi auge-i eil staii l ight and  m o t t le d  t i led too l .
R O O M  SIZES:— G R O U N D  F L O O R — L ou n ge  R oom : 12' x 1?'. 
D in in g  Room; 12' x 12'.
K itch en :  8 '  x 10'.
D m e t t e :  7' x 10'.
L a u n d ry :  7' x 5 '.
B i i i l i  on sloj) ing land,  the inosl 
ouLslanding le a t in e  ol this i ioine  
is its d o id ) lc -h c ig h t  l i \ i n g  room ,  
d 'h e  exposed staircase, also tl ie  
result ol open p la n n in g ,  is a t r ib u te  
to the l l e x i l ) i l i t \  ol t im b e r .  A ic h i -  
tc(t :  \ .  Ib t ldw inson .
1st F L O O R — B edroom ; 13' x 12 '.  
B edroom ; 12 ' x 12'.
;I
1
I iiiil>cr olfci.s a l icc'dom ol j ) lan i i in ^  nnki iou ' i i  i:i o ihc i  hii i ldinj^  
m edia .  S peak ing  genera l ly ,  i l ie re  is no s ign i l i (an i  d i l l e ie iK e  in 
fire les is tam e IxMwa'en houses ( o n s i i iK t e d  ol h i i ( k ,  ( o i K i e U ’. 
ashe.slos-( enie i i l ,  l i inhe i  or oi l ie i  m ate i ia ls .  S o u k c s  ol In e danger  
are— type ol sin roundings ,  large \ ( *n i i la io rs  ai d ie  apex ol 
gables, badly  \ ( *n l i la te d  l i le  rools, large u n s i i e r n c d  openings  
below eaves and l loois and any o i lua  openings which i i i ighi  
a l lo w  (he ingress ol sparks horn  burnirrg  rnaierials.
s# #* / / f # f /  t § 0 0 i i r  . \ r v h i i € ^ € * i  i § 0 k u r  H u i l ^ l ^ ^ r  u s 4 * s
Al l  l i m b e r  and Moul di ngs etc.  f rom
I). HARIIV AM) SONS III).
riMIIEII k  EUWdlll) MEKCHANTS, WVUIIBENDEIK
1 5 1 - 4 7 5  ( ; L K H K  K O A l ) ,  G L E B E ,  S Y D N E Y ,  N .S .W .  
’ P h o n e s :  AIW 2 6 8 5  ( 1 0  l i n e s )
rs  *##« Joiiic^rr aiiifi €'abiii«^t T r a d *
( ) 4 i : ( ; o \
I! \4 1 ) \ \  (M)l) 
rALLOW WOO!) 
H A i/l lC
CVPHLSS PINL  
P A H A \A  PINK
KAl 41 
SILKY OAK 
PAC. MAPLK  
S1LVK4 ASH 
COACIIW O O l)  
0 L O M ) O N ( ;
M OliIJ) IN(;S
SILLS
1)004  I 4 AMI NO 
I LOOKING  




SOLID COKE PANELS 
I IAKDBOAKD  
GYPKOCK  
C A N E -I I ’E
When building your home
Consider this -
MADE-TO-ORDER FURNITURE is better -  because
#  You may have it built-in— a cabinet maker w il l  g ive you a craftsmanlike job and you save Sales Tax.
#  All your fu rn itu re  can be made to a predeterm ined plan and design.
#  It has ind iv idua lity .
#  You may express your taste more exactly and get a better made job.
#  Surpris ingly you PAY LESS fo r comparable quality .
#  Easy terms are also available.
c f « :
A • ■
OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS
Clients w is h in g to visit our w ork sh ops  please phon e LL 4551 for  directions.
Send 6d. postage for literature.
MASEYK BROS.
O n e  of  our m any m ade to o rder  suites.
Cabinet Makers of Distinctive Modern and Period Furniture
5 FOORD AV., HURLSTONE PARK, N.S.W. LL 4551
IGreen R e d l a n d  Ti les cover ing  an a t t r a c t i v e  cot tage at  N o r t h  Ry de
i h i n f f s  ( / O f f  s h i n i i t l  A f f o f # *  u h t p u i  .
I he o w n e r  h n i l d e r ’s p a l l i  is strewiv w i l l i  
n a p s  lo r  i he u n w a r y ,  p a n ic  n ia r lv  w h e n  lie 
reac hes the siagc ol pile h i n ^  his roof.
I I  ere,  as in the  rest o f  the joh,  he str i \ es  
lo r  st rength o f  s t r i K t n r e  eo inh ined  w i th  
stra ight  l ines. W h e n  the ro o f  is j ) i t ( h e d  the  
lop  surface o f  the rafters sho u ld  present  
a stra ight  l ine  to the t i l e r  w h o  does the* 
joh. . \ o t h i n g  looks worse t h a n  a t i led ro of  
w h ic h  shows “ hi l ls a nd  \a l leys '  !
H e r e  are  some s im p le  po in ts  for  the  ow n er -  
h u i l d e r : —
1. d he first recp i i reme nt  is that  the top  
wal l  p lates sh o id d  he stra ight  a n d  level.
2. W h e n  the p a t t e r n  r a f t e r  is cut ,  it shou ld  
he used to m a r k  the test o f  the ra f t e is  
ill such a m a n n e r  th a t  the  h i r d s m o u t h  
a nd  p h u n h  cut a te  gauged f t o m  the  top  
of the  rafters.  I hat  is by la y ing  the  
t e m p l a t e  on the r a f t e r  to he m a r k e d
so that t h e i r  to|) sin face (a lways the  
c o n \ e \  surface,  i f  cu r ve d )  a te  f lush. 'I hus,
a l t h o u g h  the d e p t h  o f  the  h i r d s m o u t h
m a y  v arv  w i t h  va r ia t io n s  in the  m i l l i n g  
of the  t im ber s,  the  h e i g h t  o f  the  rafters  
a h o \ e  the p la te  re m ains  constant ,  as does 
the  length of the ra f te r .
!k be fo re  f ix ing  the cei l in g  joists, the posi ­
t ion o f  the rafters  shou ld  he m a r k e d  on  
I lie top plate .  I hen the  cei l in g  joists are  
na i le d  next  to these marks .  1 he raf ters  
are then na i le d  in t h e i r  places, w h ic h  
is against the cei l in g  joists, and  can he
spiked to the  ce i l in g  joists, as wel l  as to 
the top plate .  J his o f  course helps to 
pre vent  the  raf ters  f r o m  sl iy ip ing aiicj the  
walls f r o m  spr ea ding.
I. W hen n a i l in g  raf ters  to the  p u r l in s ,  ca ie  
si iouhl  he taken  to ensure that t i ie rafters  
are stra ig i i t ,  and  also that  any  ra f tet  
w l i i d i  is under -s i /ed  is pac ked to the  
p la n e  of the loof .
r>. N e v e r  strut over  an opc'ning,  oi on top  
of cei l ing  joists. I hese arc* fool isi i  faul ts  
hut  \ c r y  c o m m o n .  I hc*n, to ensure* that  
the s tm ts  do not siij),  thc*y shou ld have* 
k ick in g  pieces na i led  against thc ii hasc* to 
check the t h m s t .
f). A cha lk  line* shou ld he used as a guide* 
to keep the hips s t ia ight  vvhc*n n a i l in g  
c rcc'pei la ftcrs .  i f  the* hips a re not
s tra ig h t ,  t iouhic* w i l l  he c*xpei ic*ncc*ci in 
f in d in g  n a i l i n g  for the c o r n e r  o f  i he
f asc ia.
7. l o r  a t i led loo f ,  the* top edge of the* fascia 
should he I ! / '  ai)o\c* the* ioj> of the*
raft  C I S .
S. If it is in te n d e d  to have* ih e  t i l e r  heel
and  po in t  thcr verges, the* harge lioarei 
should he f ixed lc*\c*f w i th  the* raf ter .
( I f i ock thosp j )oints on i i p t l l n n d  ' I ' i lcs:
I hc*\ aie* g u a r a n te e d  .50 years against  ia m i  
na t io n  and  dec ay.
Mai i i lei ia i icc*  . . . there* is N ( )  maintenance*.
See th e  h e a u t i fu f  laiigc* of Kcellaiiei Pastel  
eoleiurs, as wel l  as the* e on\e*nt ional  dai  ke*i 
shades.
\ \  e ight :  Kc'dfand aie* lighle*i t l i .ni  ol fiei
I ile s li^ Ills.
l i t t ings:  I he ie  aie* male h ing h l i i ng s  and
hal l  I iles ( to  save* e l i l t i n g  a I gahles) lor  al l  
Keelland eolonis.
A ri le w i t h  a name*: K i d l a n d  I iles a ie  
lamoi is  in al l  e xt re nie s of e limate* l a i g l a n d .  
South  \ l i i e a ,  Singapoie*,  A ust ra l ia  In l .ng  
land.  K ed la nds  aie* m o l i n g  100 I I O M I . S  I ' l . R  
1) \ Y !
Trice* is ve*i\ e o m p e l  it iv e vet yoni  m o n ev  
j ust  ( an' l  h n y  a he*lle*i l i le  iha i i  Ke elland!
    .
i  H r i l r  f o r  c o l o u r  soinj) l (*s i
= and  sj)e*( i ( k  a I i o n s  o l  K c d l a n d  I i l e s  =
E o r  I v l i ^phoiu*  E
I I T. 2500,  I li 2507,  r i ' .  250H, and  l in y E 
E wi l l  l)(‘ posted to von. E
E \sL f o r  =
E a K e p i  esenta l ive  to g ive von I lie (osl = 
= ol voni p io pose d  iool  11oni I l ie p la n .  =
CNR. WOODVILLE & FAIRFIELD RDS., VILLAWOOD, N.S.W.
ISi
' * , ■ '
s u s a f f f j
l i
,y .; i
\  I In (H‘ sioi c \ . I Ills h o m e  is posi t ioned  on tin* I n i ^ h  I s
" I  I ’ . i l in lU'.n li, \ \  idt* snn l):d( o n i i s  e x t e n d i n g  r o n n d  two  
Mdcs ol the lions(* i ; i \ c  ^^loiions I ' l n i l n  views. K n s t i d i t e d  
e M e i i o i  (ov e i  ho.nds ,n e  i i e a i n  p a i n t e d .  .Ai t l i i tevts:  l . e in o n l .  
\ i h l i ‘tt D a n h n e v .
I iinhc'i ( o n s t M n t i o i i s  sin h as this p i o v e  v i a i  h \  \c*ai t lia t 
i l iev ait* most sni iahlt *  lo r  seaside lot a tions. Saltv.  t ia inp  latlen 
an nitit*ast*s t In* net t i  loi i n a i n t t n a i n  e ol anv m a t e r i a l .  I ' im-  
hei e \  tei itn s m i n i m i s e  that p i o h l e m .
R O O M  SIZES:— B A S E M E N T  G a ra g e  2 1 '
21 6 X 16 X 1 0 '9 ‘ B i l l ia rd  Room;
G R O U N D  FLO O R Lounge: 17' x 14'; D in in g  Room ; 14' x I I '  K i tch en -  
I O b '  X 10 ; L a u n d ry :  7 9 "  x 5 '6 " .
Isf FLOOR 1st B edroo m  16 3 '  x I I '6 ' ' .  2 n d  B edroom - 14' x I I '  
d fd  B edroo m  14' x 10'
i n  l i m l n T  w o u l d  m u  h  a h o m e  as this he as h e a i i t i f i d  
a m i  i» i \ ( ‘ siK h lii>hliiess ol a pp e a l  a m e .  \ o l e  I he j ia t io .  n a l i n a i  
stoiK* W o r k  and  Hal rool ol ihis k a l o o m h a  d w e l l i n g ,  ang le d  
to a north -ea s te r ly  aspet i. A r t  h i t e t t ;  I I .  I \  Oser.
R O O M  S IZES:— Liv ing  Room ; 2 8 ' 4 "  x I 3 ' 9 " .  
K itc h e n ;  1 2 '4 "  x 7'.
1st B edroom ; I 5 ' 9 "  x 9 '.
2n d  B edroom ; 13 ' x 8 ' 3 " .
3 rd  B edroom ; 9 ' 3 "  x 9 '3 " .
4 th  B edroom ; 9 ' 6 "  x 9 '3 " .
L a u n d ry ;  9 '  x 5 ' .
WlTCWeN ^
ir- arD IN IN C  ROOM 
I 7" o" # I cf OT
i LIVIMC *0 0 M  0 # II #" »UN IIOOM10 e 0 !iBED ROOM I 
I I ’ »*• H‘ #• IB
IB M l8 i i ! i a 9 l f i 9 H
THROOM SUN ROOM 
i# 'y  ##"
BEDROOM 2 I  BEDROOM I
I i& y: if o"
KITCHEN
i6‘o*rwto*
j i i s l  a i i o l h c r  e x a m p l e *  o f  i l i e  I x ’a u l i i n I  h o m e s  i h a t  e a i i  h e  h i i i l i  
i l l  w o o d  is ( h i s  r o o m i K  p l a n n e d  l i m h e i  h o m e  w i t h  n a t u r a l  
S l o n e  p a t i o .  W a l l s  a r e  f i t t e d  w i t h  d i n .  s p l a v e e f  ( v p r e s s  p i n e  
( o \ e r  h o a r d s ,  o i l e d  t o  p r e s e t  \ c  t h e i r  ( o l o n r .  I h e  n a t i v e  t r e e  
l e f t  n n d i s t n r h e d  g i v e s  a d e c o r a t i v e  t o m  h t h a t  o n I v  n a t m e  
( o n i d  p r o v  i d c .
( . a i l v  s l i ip c d  hl inds p i o v i d e  an a l l i a c l i v c  ( o l o n i  scheme hn 
I his X o i l l i  S h o ie  home.  I h i i l l  w i t h  a n o i t l m i l v  aspect and  
sited to get m a x i t n n n i  sunshine*, it lac es i l ie  loaci end on.  
. \ o t e  the ellcc t gained  h \  t he s impiv  c oust i nc tc*d, w id e  o\c*i 
h a n g in g  eaves.
R O O M  SIZES;— Lounge Room; 16 ' x 14'.
K itch en :  16 '  x 14 '.
Sun Room: 16' x 8 '6 " .
1st B edroom : 15' x 12'.
2 n d  B edroom : 1 1 '6 "  x 10 '6 '
R O O M  SIZES:— Liv ing  Room: 2 1 '  x 1 1 '6 " .
D in in g  Room: 17' x 10'.
Sun Room: I G '6 "  x 9 ' .
K itch en :  1 1 '2 "  x 8 '8 " .
1st Bedroom : 1 2 '9 "  x 11 '6 '
2nd  Bedroom : 12' x 9 ' ,
'I I # :
I I
11 ('I (' you ><'(' N iirious \ i(‘\vs ot lli<; l ^rarik H. 
W (»l>lrnliolm(‘ Mty. Ltd. inodorn tinduu' 
o(lir<‘s. \ \  <* a io proud ol o ur  app(‘aranco,  
hu* dor> not ap p ra rau c o  rr(I(M*t (p ia l i ty .  
a L i l i ly  and <i<‘iu‘ral standing; ol an o rgan i­
sation y
\ \  r  l»4 l i ( ' \ 4'  i n  t l i i s .  a n d  wc  l i r n d v  4‘ n d 4 ‘ a \ ( ) u r  
I n  p u t  4)111 1)4 I i 4 ' I s  i n t o  prdi  f l rdl  b u s i n e s s .
I l< i i ( ' 4 ' .  4 ) i d \  t l i4‘ l)4>t u ia t4 ‘ r i a ls .  tli4‘ ( iru'st  
4 ' r ; i l t>1114'II p l u s .  4)1 C4)ur>4‘. 4)ur m a n y  y<‘a r s ’ 
4‘ \ p 4 ‘ i 'i4*m‘4‘ in  t l u ‘ Ii4)iii4' b u i h l i n j :  i m l u s t r y
ill 4' ill \  4)11 r >4*i'\ i(*4‘ \\ li4Mi >4‘ l( ‘(*t I n y 4)u r
ll4)U>4‘.
II r i t r  j o r  comf th>tc  <(i f(i l<f^nc o f  o u r  m o d e r n
l i m l u o  h o m e s  t o duy .
I i i^p4*4*l K u i  4 l n i l \ .  i t H ' l u 4 l i i i ^  S a l i u * 4 l a \  i n 4 ) r i i i i i < * .
j i
0
F R A N K  R
W O L S T E N H O L M E ptyltd.
• 7 8  ROCKY POINT RD.. K 0 8 A R A H  
PHONE LW40I8





N o  ino ro  \\ i c o c h i n ^  ,il i i i i s i K l i l l \  s w in y i i n ^  i loors  
th a t  jam  on t lu* p a \ o m o n t , r a t t l i '  in  t h i '  w i n d ,  
o f l o r  NC'iy i i t t l o  p ro t o o t i o n  against  prow I r i s  and  
c a r  th i i ' vos.  A c h i l d  can  push  u p  th is  ( ) \ c r h c a d  
D o o r  an d  th e  M c t a l h i l t  t r a c k  and  h t t i n ^ s  siid<' it 
hack a l o n ^  t he  c e i l i n g  of' \ o i i r  ^a rax i ' .  A n d  in  al l  
pos i t i ons  t i n '  d o o r  is pi  r l 'cct lx c o u n t e r  ba lanced
W I k ’h s hu t ,  t i l l '  d o o r  wedges  t i ^ h t l x  against  th i '  
f r a m e  m a k i n g  a s t rong ,  r c l i a h l c .  w c a t h c r t i ^ h l  
c lo s ing .
N o  space is was t i 'd  a n d  w i t h  ^a ra^cs  on street 
a l i g n m e n t  yon  c o m p l y  w i t h  c o u n c i l  r e g u la t i o n s .
Av a i l a b le  at h a rd w  arc  stores and  genera l  
c o u n t r y  stores o r  d i r e c t  f r o m  W o r m a l d  H ro thc rs .
A sk  y o u r  a rc h i t e c t  o r  b u i l d e r  abou t  i n s t a l l i n g
METALBILT
O v e rh e a d  Door  Track  
and Fitf ings





If you are any way interested in the usage of softwoods, the following informa­
tion regarding Monterey Pine will be of special interest to you.
Monterey Pine, graded to exacting standards is now available from us in quantity 
for weatherboards, flooring, lining, constructional work and general utility pur­
poses. Every length is guaranteed for quality because a governmental Inspection 
Bureau permits the processing of only first-grade timber.
In addition, the Standards Association of Australia has laid down the specifications 
covering the grading of the mill output.
The retail price of 4'' and 6” Monterey Pine Flooring is 145 /- per 100 superficial 
feet, and for C.S.A. Select Weatherboards it is 155 /- per 100 superficial feet, 
properly milled, seasoned and bundled in set lengths from 8 feet to 16 feet. 
The bundling in set lengths is a definite COST SAVER, reducing waste and 
handling costs.
for further information please contact M r. R. Feldman or M r. S. G. Smith of
SMITH BROS P T Y  LTDMU 2 2 4 1 ( 8 L I N E S )
775 B O TAN Y ROAD, ROSEBERY
IE
15
( \ | ) H * s s  | ) i i i ( *  o n  l i i ^ l i  1)1 I I  k l o n n d a l  i o n s ,  l l i i s  i m p o s i n g  
i i n i l x ' i  h o i i u ’ o \  Cl l o o k s  \ ; m i . i I ) ( ' ( m i  L . i k c s .  \ \  i ( ! c  o \ c i  I m n g i n g  
p i o \ i ( l ( '  ; i m p k ‘ s l u ' l t cM  l o i  t l u ‘ c n l i u n i c .  a n d  p a l m  i r c i ' s  
l a n d  a p p i o p i  i a l r  a l m o s p l m u * .
R O O M  SIZES:— L ou n ge  Room ; 21 6 "  \  12'.
D in in g  Room: 10 ' x 1 O'.
C o o k in g  Roccss: 10' x 6 ' .
B edroom : 1 4 '6 "  x 12'.
Bedroom : 11 x 10'.
L a u n d ry ;  8 '  x 7'.
' r i i i s  m o d e r n  l i m h e r  h o m e  at X a r i a h e e n  Lakes is f i l le d  u i i l i  
oi l ed ,  n is t i ea te d  cypress p i n e  e x i e r i o r  cover  l)oards. S lope of 
g r o u n d  necessitates l i igfi  f o u n d a t io n s  w h ic h  p r o v i d e  excel lent  
u t i l i t y  space for  p l a v r o o m ,  etc.
R O O M  SIZES:— L ou n ge  Room : 1 4 '  x 12'; D in in g  Room : 1 1 '6 "  x 7 '6 " ;  
Sun V e r o n d o h :  15 ' x 7 ';  B edroom ; 13 ' x 12'; B edroom : 1 1' x 9 ' .
Ohsolescence o \ e i t a k e s  most b u i l d i n g s  w h i l e  t h e \  are  st i l l  of
pract ica l  use, ( .o s t in g  less to l )u i ld .  less to r e n o \ a t e ,  rc -m odc l .  
m o v e  o r  d is m a n t le ,  the t i m b e r  h o m e  is easi lv t lie m o s t  econc)-
m ic a l  a n d  d u r a b l e  house th a t  can be b u i l t .
IK O  HOOM
lOfCT.# O
BM O  HOOMioV»ia'o‘
n1
A ( I c l i g h l f u l  ( o i i i h i i i a l i o n  o f  t i m b e r  a n d  stone,  this m a h o g a n y -  
oi le d ,  M o n a  \ ' a ie  h o m e  has an easter ly  aspect.  M ag g ed  terrace  
leads t h r o u g h  I ' rench w in d o w s  to the l i v in g  room .  A g a in ,  
excel len t  use has been m a d e  o f  the  fo u n d a t io n s  for  u t i l i t y  
purposes.
R O O M  SIZES:— L iv in g  Room: 1 8 '1 0 "  
D in in g  Room : 1 0 '4 "  
K itch en :  12 ' x 8 ' 6 " .  
B edroom : 14 ' x 12'.  
B edroom : 1 2 '3 "  x 9 ' .  
B edroom : 10 ' x 9 ' .
14'.
8'9".
I his m o d e l  ii (lal roofed b l u e  M o u n t a i n s  h o m e  w i th  o i led  
e x t e i i o i  (ove i  h o a i d i n g  is sited w i th  an easterly aspec I . (!osy in 
the w in t e i  and  cool in the  s n m m e i ,  t i m h e i ’s in s u la t in g  (p ia l i l ies  
olie i  the greatest protec I ion against e x t i e m e  t e m p e i a t  uies,  
T h a t ’s one  leason w h y  H 0 %  of l iomes in I he U n i t e d  States;  
w h e re  w in ters  are b i t t e r ly  cold,  a i e  b u i l t  in t i m b e r .  A ic h i te c i :
I I .  T. Oser.
R O O M  SIZES:— D in in g  a n d  L iv ing: 2 7 ' 6 "  x 14'.
1st Bedroom : 10' x 9 ' .
2n d  B edroom : 10 ' x 9 ';
3 rd  B edroom : 12' x 1 O'.
C a rp o r t :  2 1 '  x 11'.
N o  l i r rn  o l  l i n i h c r  in o r c l ia n ls  c o u ld  \vi>h t o r  f i n e r
l l i a n  yo u  w i l l  l i r u l  in  th e  pai'es o l  I I .  M c K t u i z i e ’ s ledjrers. 
d hey re c o rd  o u r  f i r s t  t r a n s a c t io n s  years  ago w i t h  m a n y  h ig h ly - r e s p e c te d  
h u i l d e r s  and  <)tl ier f i r m s  t h r o u g h  o u r  H e a d  O f l ice  a n d  B ra n c h e s ,  
a m i  they sho w  th a t  those c l i (m ts  h a ve  d e a l t  w i t h  us e v e r
w a s n ’ t m e r e ly  t h a t  w e  h a d  th e  goods t h e y  w a n te d .  I t  
we gave th e m  th e  se rv ice  th e y  l i k e d — a p e rs o n a l  
even m o re  c a r e f u l  s e le c t io n ,  a s t i l l  q u i c k e r  d e l i v e r y  t h a n  
w l i ( ' ; i ( ' \  e r  i t  w as asked fo r .  O u r  c u s to m e rs  r e l y  on  us. T h e y  
k n o w  th a t  u her iev(*r  th(*y i ca / i i  a S(*n i('e j r o m  us t h e y
since. It
was that interest, 
usual
a e t  I t .
11. McKENZlE LTD.
I 1 M  n  i :  H A  r\  1 ) .1 ( )  1 A  K  R  V M  1 : l u : 11 A  rs i s
R 11 O  1) !■: s R  i;  L  M  ( )  R  1: F  A  s  r  W ( )
I r 1 L  121,') \ \  F  2 (120
if )  I I  I l l 's  1 1 i , 2 h ;?.') W L 2 1 10
K i l n  ! h i ( u l  nn i l  P r nssun*  I n u n u n i s n d  l i t n b r r s
M . l .  I ' l l  H  H K S T  C O  N S T K  I < r r i ( ) . N  A  L  M  A  I ' K  I I  I A  L  W A I L A I I I . K  F O H  T I I K  I I  ( )  M  K  - H I  I L  I ) K  R
I Ir
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR WALLS of this Beautiful Home in Surf Road, Palm Beach
I
S IZE  2Sf t .  X 7ft .  -  w i thout  a a m  !




0  Formwork RESWOOD
#  Boatply RESWOOD
#  Fireproofed RESWOOD
#  Decorative RESWOOD Panelling
#  Alumply^^— Aluminium Armoured RESWOOD.
Sole M a n u f a c t u r e r s
Ralph Symonds Ltd.
MORLEY AVENUE, ROSEBERY, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. 'PHONE: MU 1471
(  l o i i i  j ) ; i c l  I I I  I I I  w ' l ' l  I-
p l im n e i i ,  ilii.s l^-hliiij)- 
e il  S|)i i n o w o o i i  honu* 
is lit let! w i th  i i c i i m  
rus l ica led  
e x te r io r  cox er hoai ils. 
A n  I i i t e e t : \ \  . W atson
<# iS ijjg  ^  5 . ^ i T f
n n m r n m m m m m m m i
A c lc l igh t lu l  (o m l ) i -  
n a l io n  ol stone and  
i ind )e r ,  this p o j iu la r  
design is. ang led  to a 
north-easter ly  asj)e( t 
to o v e r lo o k  the Pac ihc 
0 (  (‘an. 1 i in h e r  pet -
go la, extensixe  use ol 
I'I eni It w in d o w s  and  
tool w i th  loxv j)it( hed.  
w id e  eax'es, a te  all  
at 11 ac t ive leat ures.
A t ( hitec t: M .  ( low-
))er.
R O O M  SIZES — L iv in g  Room:  
2 3 '  X 16 '6 " ;  K i tc h e n :  12 ' x 
I O'; 1st B edroom : 18 '  x 12'; 
2n d  B edroom : 1 2 '  x  1 0 '6 " ;  
3 rd  Bedrom : 12 ' x 1 O'.
w  •
(.rc*;il ( ;nc‘ and  cxpci  iciu c* a i c  i r l l ca l i ' d  in ilu* p la n  oi  
(his spacious S p r i n ^ w o o d  honu*, w h ic h  u’a > h i i i i l  l o r  (he  
arc lii lcc I ’s o w n  use. O i d v  I i in h c r  ( o n l d  p io v i d o  the  
l i^hincss oi app ea l  a m  e neccssaiy loi ihis la i^ e  d w e l l i n g  
site. A u h i l e c i :  \ \  , W a ts o n  Sh a i | ) .
I i inhei  is the most pract ica l  hniic i inj ;  ineclinin loi i lie 
la n i i l v  h o m e .  A p la y r o o m ,  e x t ra  hec l ioom,  snn room  
o r  study ean he added  cpi ite s in ip lv .  W i t h  any  m a te r ia l  
o t h e r  tha n  wood,  ad d i t io n s  o r  a l t e ra t io n s  w o u l d  he 
e x p e n s i \ e .  to say the least, a nd ,  perhaps,  inipossihle.  




loi m o d e r n ­
ists! 'Til ls sim]) ly  
1)11 i l l ,  i i h i a  - inodcr n 
h o m e  has a m o d e r n ­
istic car j)or I i n ­
c luded as par I oi the  
^enera l  design. T o n g  
glass doors lead on  icj 
j )atio ra i led  w i th  
t im b e r .  T o w  p i tched  
gable  tool gives an 
a t t i a c l i \ e  l ine.
R O O M  S I Z E S ;  —  L o u n g e  
Room; 2 3 ' 6 "  x 14'; K itch en :  
9 '  X 6 ';  1st Bedroom : 12' x 
1 1 '6 " ;  2n d  B edroom : 12' x 
1 1 '6 " ;  B a th ro o m : 9 '  x 6 ';
L au n d ry :  9 '  x 6 ';  C a r  Port:
18 ' X 8 \
*
•COMOOM Ii/eftiCiT
t o u N c e
I
tCOMOOM 2 





For H ath and Show er 
w ith  stay and stand 
sii pport—
£ 1 5 / 1 8 / 2
Also ava ilab le  w ith  
outlet for basin at litt le  
ex tra  cost.
Co rn er  o f  Bathroom 
showing shower arm 
reversed over  recess 
wall, with switch on 
wall e dg e  and heater  
on bath hob.
FOR T H E  PLUMBE R;
W h e r e  there is a separate  shower recess, 
cold water  piping installed to the following 
d ia gram  will provide a l te rnate  points of  
control  for flow of cold w a t e r  
to the heater.
E le c tr ic  B H T H  HERTERS 
E le c tr ic  SMNK HERTERS
(3 phase, 415 vo lt, 50 cycle, 12 am p., 15 am p. and 18 am p) 
Proven over 20 years of continual m anufacture .
FEATURES..
#  An immediate and continual flow of freshly heated water 
always available.
#  All metal components are o f copper or brass.
#  All component parts are interchangeable.
#  Externally finished in non-tarnishing chromium plate.
#  Service maintenance available in your home to your 
appointment anywhere in the metropolitan area.
#  Economical —  being an instantaneous type, there is no 
storage and heat loss when hot water is not required.
I! I
I!
Thus, w h ile  under the  
shower you have the desired 
showeriuK tem p erature  sim ply by 
increasiufi: or decreasing the How of 
cold w a te r through the heater by 
m anipu la ting  the control cock p ro ­
vided in the shower recess.
D IS T K IR U T E I)  B Y
A L L  L E A D IN G  S U P P L IE R S  O F  E L E C T R IC A L  E Q U IP M E N T .
HOCKING WATER HEATER CO. PTV; LTD.
415-417 ILLAWARRA ROAD. MARRICKVILLE, N.S.W.





A ^ r y .  JL T O
P A C I F I C  H I G H W A V  . W A I T A R A
LEASK
TIM BER






All pieces numbered for quick 
assembling!
On an average hiiildin^ this fast,
slreanilined LK ASK service eon Id save 
von weeks— and a lol of money. W e'll 
quote on yonr own plan in 21 hours. 
Soniinal enltin^ eliar*^* only.
Use onr Ifnilders^ Hardware Accessories 
D e p a r tm e n t  —  a I) ip r a n p e of l ines  
available.























•  JOINERY— Doors ond 
Build ing Requirements.
CEMENT— New Reduced Prices 
Ton lo ts ,  £12 /2 / - .
Bog Lots, 11/2.
LEASK T IM B E R  P R O D U C T S  PTY.  LTD.. 51 -53 Pac if ic  H i g h w a y .  W a i t a r a ,  N .S .W .  J W  1425 - J W  1 533.  Also a t  E t ta lo n g
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G S .
] ,ct I l ie ei()( j iu*nce o \  l in ih c i  speak for  itself. See h o w  others  have  fash ioned its heautv ,  by  
\ i s i l i n ^  the I ' i n i b e r  l ) e \ e l o j ) i n e n t  .Vssoeiat ion’s showroom s at 19 b l i^ h  Street ,  Svdney. T h ere  t im b e r  
has been a d a p te d  lo r  f loor ings, p a n e l l in g s  an d  e x te r io r  co\'er boardings,  as shown in the i l lu s t r a ­
tions on this ))agc. T h e r e ,  too, you ( a n  browse th ro u g l i  the latest A u s t ra l ia n  and  overseas 
magazines on h o m e  p l a n n in g  and design. I f  you have a j ) ro b le m  r e g a rd in g  the  
s e k a l io n  or  s u i ta l ) i l i ty  ol t im b e r  for  y o u r  h o m e ,  a l lo w  the Association  
lo discuss (l ie m a t te r  w i th  you. 'T h e i r  a d \ i c e  is f reelv  g i \ e n .
This ser\ i( (' is p ro v id e d  w i t h o u t  o b l ig a t io n  by the  
1 i in lxa  In d u s i r v  ol N e w  Soutl i  W a les .
m m *
•
li.MliEi; l)FVF,l,OPVIEiM ASSOCIATION 01 AUSTRALIA (N.S.W. Brandi) LTD.
' S T R A T H K Y  L E , "  1 9 - 2 3  B L I G H  S T R E E T ,  S Y D N E Y .  T E L E P H O N E  B W  9 7 9 4
N . S . P .  8 7 7 3  1 1 ' 5 3
